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LE * ON TBE WINTER TRACES. Sf‘ BOHITiCE HATOEALTT,SKATES ISenger IMa e Wlutr, Claw
U 1, la the first Base When DU 

legs* Alta Eaa.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—Good weather and 
a fast track marked to-day's sports.. Five 
of the six races were won by outsiders.

First race, 0 furlongs—Clara Bauer, 98 
(Songer), 6 to 1, 1; Bowling Green, 106 
(Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 2; Katherine, 100 
(Everett), 30 to 1, 3: Time 1.15%. Miss 
Rouett, Hibernia Queen, Logan also ran.

HAMILTON, LONDON
13. Time 1.43%. llaxlue Elliott, Boarder, 
Maudtloe, Alma Russell. Connie Lee, Glen 
Albyn, Farmer Leigh also ran.

. ... , - .. , , ., ,1 Third race, selling, mile—Helen H. II., 07A Western Conception of the Size of ^U.8 i£(LM ?0T7: &»2 
This Town. I râuumr1"’ ProTettol

Fourth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Rapolat- 
chle, 90 (Clay), 10 to L 1: Nleollnl, 108 

. (Scherer), even, 2; Albert 8., 102 (A. Bar- 
One Team at Eaalaa’t Paint and the Other î?“), to 1, 3. Time 1*15%. Dick Behan.

Moutell, Altaden, A. Fisher, Incommode, 
Over the Dea-Schednle» Canid he Ar- Tagllonn, Virgin 8. also ran.

• V . _ .. . Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Tens Ar-
r“**4 WHhent a Clash—Ose Uppl cher, 04 (Clay), 3 to 1.1; Stark. 90 (tiate-
Talhs #f the Circuit-Hamilton OMeiai. Wo°d). 12 to 1, 2: Martin, 97 (Powers), 8vmeiais to j s Tlme ui>%. I'rlncees Rose, Mar- 
Want to Meet the Taranto Fans—And I tha Smith. Remington, Pry tarda, wild Tar-
g-l.h's Sale gyraense. tfkS'KS!** ttg^ThT Sculptor. 99

TorSi”toUMn the’^CamS anIi0"g to ‘Gracié C..C“0SP“sween?y)f *>“*0

L«m afso™ritiL **'

r. at#r-\ ItA Bet Centeel Won by the Opponent of the 
Schools Settlement—News Notes 

From the Prairie City.
Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—St. 

Boniface town had a hot Mayoralty 
contest, with the school settlement as 
the chief Issue. The candidates op
posed to the proposed settlement, Sen
ator Bernier, won, only by 2<f votes.

The elèctlon of W. F. McCreary as 
Mayor of Winnipeg, Is ito be protest
ed on the ground of lack of qualifica
tions.

The petition to unseat Mr. MacDon- 
nell. Liberal member for Selkirk, is 
now before the courts. The petition to 
unseat Mr. Richardson, Liberal mem
ber for Llsgar, comes up on Monday.

Hon. Clifford Slfton left to-day via 
C.P.R. for Ottawa with his family.

1

I:: iOne Centr
In Both Canadian and Eastern 

Leagues.
Stuart Has His Signature to 

Fight Lanky Bob
i -Manitoba School Question 

Under Discussion.
We are offering special 
values in Acme, Forbes 
and Hockey Skated, also 
Sticks, pucks and other 
supplies.

r and suitable 
work.
O Up. [

e of work sent 
address.

I
FI# Buys The Toronto World, the livest up-

Thousands 
newsboys of 
a friend to ’ 
a good turr^

| ;to-date newspaper in Canada, 
are sold every morning by the 
Toronto alone. If you have 
whom you would desire to do 
at Christmas, have

IN MEXICO ON MARCH 17. “SETTLEMENT" CRITICIZED.
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATEARCHBOLD,

T»r.»lv
1

Fitzsimmons is Expected in New York 
Within 10 Days.

Some Objectionable Features in the 

Plan Are Pointed Out.
81 YONGE-ST., TORONTG

'(r f

I; OSGOOJf E IN THE GAME.

Rugby Clab Reersuulatd at Utc Ball— 
Cberieev UagUvu la Captain-

S'D-ST. WEST- 
icd two-storey 
with all convex-

*One Sent. I
43 fiegrge SUea Named ai Referee, Wllb Fox 

•r Al Smith to Stakeholder - < erbe » 

Wants a side Ret of »ie,oea, Se He 
Says-The Prise Fight Cue Threw* dal 

ef Court at San Fraaelsee.

New York, Dec. 17.—James J. Corbett 
signed articles of agreement at Taylor's 
Hotel In' Jersey City this afternoon to 
tight Robert Fitzsimmons for the heavy- 
weight championship and the purse of

> -i5 The Prairie Prerinee 1* a Mere Faverable
AB Ti E FOR 
Ut manufacturing 
nd -boiter r1 con- 
am Thompson,

■■ Position Than Is •atorlo-Oraagemea 
Are Watching'the Pretty Fight Between 
the Tarte-Laurier Cemblnatlea and the 
Hierarchy, and Will Step la If There 
Are Any Indications el a Snrreader to 
the Chnreh.

to him or her for a year. This is a holiday 
present that would be appreciated. The 

Toronto World goes everywhere, and it is 
to-day recognized as one of the most reliable 
and independent news conveyers in this Do
minion. Subscribe for The World* and 
keep posted on everything that is going.

No longer will Osgoode Hall be off the 
football neld when the Rugby season comes 
round. Next year there will be a strong 
aspirant for honors In the championship 
struggles, and Varsity and Queen’s wifi 
have the légalités to pass before they can 
relgfhwtup renie in Ontario.
\ estemay the law school • closed at the 

Hall with the annual meeting of the new 
Osgood4 Hall Rugby Club.

There was a largo attendance and great 
interest was manifested In the proceed- 
lp*9,«-.LugKie McCarthy nominated Court- 
nev Kingston* for captain and the noml- 
nation was supported by Messrs. Moss
and Church and Kingstone was elected by course, are prompted by
acclamation. The new officers will eon- tlon to taJte the Eastern team to the Is-, ______« ____ ... ... _______ _ .

,?Lîf honorary president. president, Jûnd. And the schedules could- be made lot to 5, 1; Enthusiast, 4 to 5, 2; Jerquet, 3. 
vice-president, secretary, manager and com- to clash. Time l!l4%. .4
EiKwo. ttiree*. rrhe ^l^tlon resulted as1 Doc Slppl of London is quoted as saying ( Third race, 5% furlongs^-Vevay, even, 1, 

v ,, , „ that lie thinks ’’ Canadian League baseball Rob Roy, 2 to 1, 2; Tpo High, 3. Time
’«WuniJfv H°y”’ -Q L— h<>"- preel- ”*'> be made pay In Toronto, even If me 11-12%.

."eT La',h- Plaident. The posl- Eastern la continued there.” Slppl la In 1 Fourth race % mile—Joe I-ee. 2 to 1, 1;
lat vlce-prealdent was contested hopes of securing St. Thomas and Fort I Petrolman, 2 to 1, 2; Southerner, 3. Time

i-hnTeh •.**„ Wadsworth. T. L. Huron, and would like to have the circuit 12(1%.
( hurch and !.. A. 8. Bodd.v. After three •« some sort of definite shape when the Fifth race, 7)4 furlongs—Charley B., 2 td
oi roar votes were taken Mr. Church was ..League meets In January. 1, 1: Smuggler, 2 to 1, 2; tilorlnnn. 3. Time
d^a,rî5mno,t,'>d X, „ ^ v.The Hamilton Times vesterday said that 11-44%. '

îî ïï? Messrs. R. F. McWilliams. > wifh the experience of two vears before
iiiAol'n K an(1,iî- A* s;,,Bo<idy were them Toronto baseball people* seem to be l OUTSIDERS AT OAltT AXD ».
«52?^f«nTb^ other offlcer" will be elected losing time in dickering with the Eastern ^ ... UTSIDERS AT OAKLAND, 
next fall. League people. Of course there is time to , Oakland, Dec. 17.-Flrat rate, 5% fur-

. j waste, but it would pay the promoters of lonK8—Sonlro, Uti (Jones), 9 to 10, 1; Jay
l WILL NOT MANAGE VARSITY. th<* >nime to find a place for a good strong (Clawson), 5 to 1. 2: Candor.
«■. . <«- Fltzgihbon. the popular manager of ! team In the Canadian League, and u-tuw (Shaw). 5 to 2, H. Time 1.13%.

last seasons X arslty champions, will not 111(1 foreigners, who are more interested In J „Se<ond fate, 0 furlongs-^Palmerston, 110 
t«ept the same responsible position for ’97 theli« own pockets than In baseball in To-t^Vardner^ 8 to !» IMdlngton, 111 (Mur- 
He was pressed to take the office, but as K>nto. to place a team elsewhere. P“y), 1 to 3, 2; Judge Denny, 1J0 (Martin),
there were slight dissensions in the Rugby Officials of the Hamilton Club are willing 10_Vi 3- Time 1.10.
ranks. Mr. Fltzgihbon positively declined nieet Toronto representatives and tillk I.Tiirlongraf—Billy Vice, 104 
the honor. » the matter over. : I (Golden), 6 to 1, 1; Altanera, 96 (Isom), 9

Thus they recognize up there that To- Î®. 2; Petrarch, 117 (Gardper), 6 to 1, 3.
routo is a great baseball centre, but whe- TI™e j-13- ... ,
ther or not this town is big enough for two | Fourth race, mile—Schnitz, 102 (Martin), 
league teams cuuld only he told by an ex- 14 to 1, 1; Cant Dance,-191 (Murphy), 0 to 
périment. - |L 2: Flash Light, 102 (Slaughter), 7 to 2.

8. Time 1.47.
Fifth race, 0% furlongs—Major Cook, 106 

(Spencer), 11 to 5, 1; Tempestuous, 97 
(Clawson), 10 to 1, 2; Kowalski, 103 (Gold-

B 1 WARD -CONSERVATIVES •
Held • Pleasant Social Oslherlu In Map,

, man’s Mall Last Night Prominent ’
Speakers Present.

The Conservatives of No. 1 Ward had a 
social gathering in Kingman's Hall last 
night. The proceedings took the form or

SIS 000 offered bv Da. A Stuart of Texas. n, smoking concert, which was much appre- ., . .are,ow offered by Kan A. Stuart oi a ox » vlated Mr Jobn Grecr presided and sev- tlon. was held at
The articles call for a glove fight to a , eral prominent gentlemen made a few re. ̂ st night,
finish under Marquis of Qneensberry rules, marks. Mr. W. D. McPherson gave nn , _ ' . . _

, the contest to come off on March 17 at a ?,ntJ“»» of the new organization of the ** Br°- Dr. J. O. Orr, District Master, 
4 n,--. t v n_in_. . U4„,it not later j^^rvative party. 3Ih K. F. Clarke, M. who was supported by Hon. N. C. Wal- 

jxlace to be named by Stuait not later 1., urged all to work together and remark- . vr D -, -, -,o . _ -, ... r>
than teb. 17. cd that the trade question was at prdsem Jace» M.P., B. F. Clarke, M.P. Aid. R.

George Slier of Chicago was named air an enormous one. Dr. Ryerson also spoke M. Graham Dr. Rowè George Me- 
referee, and either Richard K. Fox or Al in an encouraging vein, and Mr. Emerson -J 1ir
Smith as temporary stakeholder. Coats worth, who received a very cordial Murrioh, Alex. Horwooa, v\. Ridale, W.

Stuart agreed to deposit «3000 with greeting, said that différences of‘the past D. McPherson Aid. J. J. Graham, John 
either Fox or Smith as au evidence of should now be forgotten and the party work T \
good faith when the articles were com- , together again to the one end. tie referred -Laxton, Ed. Hanlan, John J. Thomp- 

a“d the remalning $10 0ii<) thlrty also to the trade question ana remarked son, District Secretary, Joseph Brock, 
days before the date of the contest, the that Americans were only looking to their _
whole amount to be forfeited and dtvMisi own interests, when they advocated reel- Vv* Wilson, A. E. Gault, J. George 
equally between Corbett and Fitzsimmons procity, and that with them Canada was
in case Stuart fails to bring off tbe fight naught. All of the speakers were enthus--
without Interference. The . articles also lust Rally received. It was explained by 
call for a deposit of $2500 by each of the Mr. Greer that Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
principals, said amount to be forfeited was unable to be present owing to his 
should either fall to appear*» In the ring, having had to go to New York. Messrs, 
the-'amount so forfeited to go to the man Marter, M.P., Cockburn and Brock scut let- 
tlfat appears. „■ ters of regret.

Stuart reserved the right of all pr*vi- The gentlemen who provided a goml mnsi- 
leges. which drew from C-ortiett the only cal program, were: Messrs. Charles Iilll, 
protest that was forthcoming from the A. Hill, James Brown. Turney, Walker, J. 
ex-champlon. X-orbett Imagined that Fltz- P Humphreys, W. Kelly, J. C. Bullock, J. 
slmmtyis might have an interest in tbe Maitland, C. Hollingsworth and Alf. Ru> 
klnetoecope privilege, but this Stuart stren- bra. 
uously denied, and the Texan finally said 

would be stricken out

1PINE WHOI.K- 
h hydraulic hoist 
hr storeys; high 
facilities; possex-

»

Im
the North- 

al Orange Associa^ 
e Gladstone House 

The chair was occupied

The annual banquet of 
western District

mere tury say tnat coni 
lug required, be secured 
League team Id Toronto, and providîng'thë 
Toronto Baseball Grounds could be _____ 
ed. It would be profitable, not only for Its I St, Louis, 
owners, but for the game Itself. They, of —Phil Thompson, 7 to iu, .

prompted by Irwin's suggea- kins, 2 to 1, 2; The Doctor,
team to the i«. I Second race, % mile—W. G. Harding,

j- for a Canadian 't 13FF1CKS 
dub purposes, on 
it flats; ' new, hot 
dng; freshly p„. 
itav very low fo

AND FAVORITES AT ST. LOUIS.
St, Louis, Dec. 17.—First race. 4 furlongs 

on, 7 to 10, 1; Frank Haw- 
3. Time .5S. v\\u1

EAST, TWO 
dcr-lane; splrmM.l 
-ssion; one of the Ml,»eseesw
tt.

dermen that are to be," also responded 
to the toast.

AN HONORABLE RECORD.
The Provincial Grand Lodge 

Verrai, John Badgerow, E. Floody, J. ! replied to by E. F. Clarke M. P„ who,

Samue^a^-lo^k^B^L^hn t^ofVc^nfury to toVranVof^ê 
Samuel CTewlo, Harry Broughton, John orange Association, appreciated the
??.?ltt,r'„A^t,hUTr OSSph Lewl8,' fact that the record of the association
Aid. Bell, W. Lee, George Broun, and wae one that needed no, apology and 

_ __ , „ of which they could be. proud.
The toast of The Queen w^s -loyally Orangemen they claimed ho monopoly 

received. of loyalty to the constitution and to
the Old Land from whichthey derived

:i : AMUSEMENTS.
BLE FOR 
bll8hmenf> 
corn Yonge^treot, _

BINI». v : ■
! T0-N1GHGRAND MATINEE

TO-MOKKOW Il was-■
THE COMEDY DRAMAThe

vKêSe brokëiTmêlodiIBARD-STRF.ET, 
•qrner lot, 58x8’.'; 
rdr strongly, 
d splendid light ; 
if years at v. ry

enr-
Last TinrfO 

Greatest Olllet TO-MORROW E
I NEXT! FIRST AMERICAN lü 
wmk| TOUR OF

The World', -

others. As
k- w

„ AND, SCOTT- 
r. one of Ike Vn*st 
lid 3>e sub-dlvldwf m 
Immediate

BOURGHIERÆt VANBflUGMRA PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION.
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., In respond- ' those institutions of which they were 

in# to the toest of the Sovereign Grand proud. At the same time they déclin- 
Lodge of B.N.A., expressed hie grati- to allow any particular party or 
ficatlon at the very warm welcome glv- tKidy of men to secure for themselves 

• ' He congratulated the broth- exclusive rights and privileges which
-------_ —- -—- — their fellow-

on must be built 
up and consolidated upon the broad 
foundation of equal .rights to all

The
Orange Association from the time

ARTHUR
-ti'. •nd the

« ROYALTY THKATBE COM PAN 1
PRESENTING

—t -
SEEN & Cft., 23

UNI

they were only keeping up 
old traditions. It was to men some 1“ *•£? nba,e„k T;m b,,llt "P the toX ihat 

rhlh.e..li’nor v':ls dne- He further 
s,ated that ft-was the desire of his life to 
see Ottawa College pitted against the 

tenms to show the p^onle Of this continent wlmt young Canadian
wasWnnearerd ?,°L A Pr.neemn
w*? aneir<7 tban most people Imagined 
thli hve«?'J p,romise” from the members of 

-^far ? team to hold themselves In 
for a game early nevt fall He 

advised the team to practice the American 
game next spring and If n mutch eonnl U 'I 
5h.*ed of,half Canadians and half Am- 
ïîiil#.*"t n ,n(l defeat them at their 
18»! f-nUoÔA - “ ««me against Harvanl 1,r 
i . V.ojlege was learning the game In <i. A® whPrL th” »c*e st-Sîl 14 c
ajwnst them while In the second the s,w 
was0r»,x each, with the play In CoUege

Mon., Tare, mod Wed. 
Eves, end Xmre Met. 

THE
CHILI WIDOW

A remedy from the 
: French

Thure. and Fri. Beg 
and Set. Met.

THE
«WEES’» PBOCTO

Preceded by Kitty 
CUti, AotraiSe 

Saturday Wight Bill to ba aanaunoad lave. 
iakaf »eiik»<«iM Tfëaje

EVJCKING» pnipro MÂTi^KKS * 
$1.50, $1, 76c, 50eJMe.r nlUtO $1.00, 70c. 60c Wi

that this clause
altogether if Corbett so desired. This satis
fied Corbett and he made no further ob-
l6CoXtt said that he would like to have AeUon «T - Dead Man’. R.l.tlre.
an additional clause inserted calling for --Charcli Decoratwrs Flned-Berglarv 
a $10.000 side bet In order that he might At Chippewa,
put himself right before the public on •
Fitzsimmons’ statement, but that he was Niagara Falls, Ont, Dec. 17.—(Spe- 
ready to tight the Australian for a dime dal.)—The relatives of the late William 
or for nothing. !l4Hullen, the man who diéd from in-

Although no place was Jar,es received through falling into
thld rJS,d5,3nn«fl^Smlthia ’ Cor- lh® 8ewer excavations on Park-street
belt and Stuart signed the "articles, with i 3 Mnnif d WlU enfter action
Pnrson Davies as witness. to bbtato loOOQ damages from the con-

The business wns to have been aecom- | tractors, Messrs. Garson & Co. of St. 
pushed at the Police Gazette office, but Catharines. The contractors will de- 
when the oarty arrived there a couple of fend the action on the grounds that 
Central office detectives were onthe there were red lights burning and that 
watch and It was decided to^ go to .lersey. Mullen waa intoxicated.
reives lîâhle8 to'arrest'"^ ri "nlngdartlclcs « ™s morning two young men who 
for 7 prize flghta!n Gils State. * were cutting evergreens on the park

Stuart stated to the reporter of the reserve at the Whirlpool were put un
it lit ted Associated Presses that he would der arrest by one of the park police, 
wait until Fitzsimmons arrived In this The young men were Accompanied by 
City to get his signature to the articles, young ladies, and when taken before 
The Australian Is due here In abôut ten Magi8trate Logan it was discovered

«htiV.tJt'1toh|ivvT BoJdSmlth ns the branches were wanted to decorate 
Fitzsimmons objected to hox or smitn as . . . f ,, .
stakeholder he would let Bob name sny 4. enuten. A nne of II each aas im 
three men he, desired, and from these , . . , .. ,,, ,
Stuart would trv to select a stakeholder. Last night In the village of Chippa- 

Undoubtedly Slier" will be satisfactory to wa burglars forced an entrance to Mc- 
As matters now stand Kcnxle & Co.’s general store with tools 

ey as between 
fair way of set-

NOTES FEOM THE FALLS. en him. __ ____ __________ ____ ______r ,___ _ . _ ,___ .
ren on the rapid growth, of the aesoci- were, not enjoyed by 
a tlon In the west end of the city, which citizens. The Dominic 
had rendered the establishment of a
separate jurisdiction for the North- ________ . _ , „
western District necessary The Grand î^î?„®bec]*t_î!Ti'i!ï?es.A<L-noiî?'
T-odge was also rapidly growing, and o ..
had set an example to the Government ^flali X plAa™l^,yPH«dtll^oTOii
of the Dominion to extending Its juris- „diction to embrace the Island of New- 5?? ™
foundland. He r hoped before many ner ' been erected, from the summ.r
years that the Federal Government ^ __ -
would follow- to the footsteps of theOranzp Assooifltian l»v hrinfinB' tVint Dominipn, thft principles' of the rsso—SSSfwUto^mlS Mftfüï :■ ^i0"ehafdentmedVw,thD toe^efe^ 
ton. On such occasion &a the annual ^ i A®
fofitivi'tiM it wDA n rnoAr ta ices n up- kCpnieoei^.tio,n there have oeeiiree.uvsties it was proper to take a re- j glx premiers. three-of whom have been

recognized as loyal members of the 
association. /•

Jud Smitli was among the goods and chat
tels that were supposed to moke Toronto s 
fnmrbisp in the Eastern League worth 
$2.100. Pittsburg sold him along with Le-, _ . , _
zotte to Syracuse for $1500. And It thus |en)» 8 to 1, 3- lime 1.2614. 
looks as if Irwin can get the property 
pretty cheaply if he chooses to wait, un-
him wtthTblA But7 ,"»eSheUcaanveareera| Slugerly, Dec. 17.-T>,lay the track was 
here nreVtting on very nwly. lî fs l^ ir/„‘‘^?3tn?“rk*d1alf 
probable that the eastern towns will be *^ew ^ars J ^,ron Hill does the
able to offer the better nrice It is just 8ame the purses will be increased and ad-
possible that Toronto wUl revel In two LL0“,bwn'”ad|srtcl" thC trask
baseball leagues In '97. doses down. Summaries:

1 First race, % mile, Elkridge, 15 to 1, 1; 
Candelabra. L to, 3, place, 2; Signora II., 
3. Timë 1.36;

Is professional baseball an Investment? I even00!^ Harrv 
Just now a strong affirmative answer could i 07 J
be filed with no chaht-e of successful con
tradiction.

p.

LANDS ANb LO- 
E. Wallace, 19 

t, Toronto. . 33

I

OUTLAWS AT LOGGERHEADS.

Tfl BIJOU______ ^^PÏRFOËÏANeH
Only Vaude.Ble Theatre la Toronto. 

EVERY AFTERNOON AND I GREAT
| SUCCESS.

AN1MATOGBAPH, 
Great Moving Picture Macbiue. Hleb-CUre V» 
deville Car Bargain Price* at eiery perfora 

anre-lfic and SSc.

1TED.
Island of Bermuda to the Island of

IN TOWNS IN 
;c to sell mining 
ind 20 King-street

. V 33
EVENING.

MONEY IN BASEBALL.“TT 13mile—Bird of Freedom, 
7 to 5, place, 2; Eostre,

.... .„ .... , Third race, % mile—Marie Lovell, 3 to
ea. cranks 8 40 °' place’ 2; ^hllV
|Hd,S WlÆe TJinfâ, «7» Oak!

tendaïu-e at National I^eagne parks, and he j 3 Time 1 *>6
ÜZê£'L,.,h2lt 3 “ore than 2,300^00 Fifth rree, 4% furlongs-Taneted, :) to

5. 1; Miss Julia 3 to 1. place, 2; VelvetTh0:n,fhV.^I.U?r^4n,0I^tPhése27flgï,Js |ltCSe" 5 t0 *• 3' Tlme

I „ «UEEÎi'« TRIP CANCELLED.
tional League clubs, including the sale of'I Kingston. Dec. 17.—The contemplated 
privileges, were *1.125.000 at least, or an American tour of the Queen’s College hoc- 
nvcnice of about $100.000 to each club. At I key team has been knocked in the head. 
ti(is figure the twelve clubs’ profits should This morning Jock Harty received a tele 
foot up a total of perhaps $400.000 atid ««m from Pittsburg, Pa., informing him’ 
will range in division from $50.000 to $7000 c”, the complete destruction of the Casino 
or $S(KN>. The largest ptfjflt made in a R1”k Are at 2 o’clock this raôrn'ng 

,( , wt single year by any club Was bv the Phlla- ?Dd also cancelling the trip of Queen’* *...
rüfJSTf wianlpeg the Governor- deluhl.» In 1»«. which wns given out to «y *Ja'n- Th" loss totals up to *40C,(«r).
Kj??ral ™J”(fed Several games with Ins be Aria that sum sVas not far from Th<> rlnk was a veritable palace, ice Itehig
britners there on the lee. His final con- nn official-statement. The New York elub. manufactured by chemical process. Dnrlij
test wus with Itev, Ç. W. Gordon nt the with a most disastrous season and an tlle tour lost winter Queen's team play-.,
L.ê™te..V.uï* n.Ç Rtok. and he had the enormous expense account, cleared $40.000 8?ve$iV matches In this rjnk. By Its de-
nappy satisfaction of defeating that the syne year. For the amount Invested (strudtlon Reyner and Murray, who expect-
donghty axpMient of the roarin' game. His and the Tost of running the elub Clncln- ed to go down, to Pittsburg to play hockey
Excellency s victory was such a sweeping nutl probably tonped the money makers of1 with the team there, have been deprived 
™e' *,hat 111 will probably solace him the big league this «rear, while the chain-1of thplr tr|P- 
• PJef|0ua defeats he suffeien pion Balrlinores. In spite of a third sueees-
1 M ^ ?/ *iu, Tveren J friend. Lmc slve triumph, fell off 50 per cent. In their 
ctoTtïSï hma“lfpste<l a keen (nten-st In the profits, due entirely to a “tired feeling”

displayed good Jsdginent In his among the club's home patrons,
directions, and played a first-c'ass game 
himself. The players and

C%,
ANUFACTÜRINO 

salesman hav- 
hardware or 

Correspoa- 
ex- .

view of the past to Justify their pre
sent and continued existence, 
objects of the association, were charity
in the/assistance of their brethren to THEY KNOW A GOOD THING.

loyalty to the country and The idea of Imperial unity was be- 
S J^ ^‘™„HÎÎder.'';ïchT,thfiLllï; coming stronger to the Dominion and 

PïfIn^?'tÎS.n °f tîèt EÇpt‘?taÇ:t the members of the association are 
tt hed been, predicted that In Britishers to the core, because they 

oftridl the association would go , believe that In British connection and 
to, tragments. That time had coiqe institutions they, as free subjeots, en- 
"’tthin the past two or three years, j0y the greatest amount of liberty and 
an/u4«e (^ran^€men ' tha-t tlie privileges enjoyed by free subjects un-
predictions were wremg. The ertoto was der Any government. The members of 
passed and the association was still in the association had reason to be proud 
active operation, stronger and b tier of the success with which they had
than ever before., and by the fidelity to passed through the severe ordeal, of
their professions, which the Orangemen the past two or three years. They 
had shown, they had justified the ex- had laid down the principle which 
istenoe of their organisation. He re- should and must exist as the basts 
viewed the history of the Manitoba and foundation of all freedom and lib- 
school agitation, the trying ordeals to erty of conscience; of equal rights to
which the leaders and rank and rile Mil and special privileges to none,
were subjected to breaking away from The settlement of the Manitoba school 
their political associations in obedience question was objectionable to many 
to the dictates of their conscience. features, but it must be remembered

that It was a compromise, and that 
their Roman Catholic friends as Bri
tish subjects had a right to demand 
those privileges which .they believed 
they ahd acquired, while those whowere oi a different faith were not alive =nd*not knowing îf*® °f haT ”g * 0 “cb
to the importance of preserving per- , There will be a dinner In New Yqrk cltj 
feet equality between all creeds and on Dec. IS, which will bring together abou I 
classes. They should bear In mind all of the men who were responsible frn 
that Manitoba had secured by the set- i the organization of the League of Amert 
tlement the privileges of prooerly ,can 'Wheelmen. The Boston Bicycle Cful 
qualified teachers for all children of ;h?“KthS h.'?nor of being the pioneer blcyel.
lltb' Mewc Zi! “ni “the*1 Province {«WOtob cSîKhe honor® ofNbri 
of OntortoWaet prient In concluion,^

referred to the many members of the . be mentioned F. W. Hitching, Geo 
association that had filled the office - Strong Daniels, C. Kirk Munroe, C. S. : 
of Mayor with credit to themselves Uulloh, K. "W. Putnam and Downing Va 
and honor to the city, and predicted The National Assembly of the Lea 
that If either Aid. McMurrtch or Mr. A-,3C AISanil[ '?

ted he would fill the office with slmt- turn the tide, has always been a unit 
*“1 di-edit. every question up to now. It will not fob

The County Lodge wag responded to low Potter In his friendship for Elliott, 
by W. D. McPherson. Aid. Bell Frank The officers of the division will not sup- 
Lloyd and W. Lee. The Western Ms- po£ Elliott under any circumstances; they 
trlct by Dr. J. O. Orr and Alex Hor- w.‘jl boo“ Potiüf> whether he want* the 
wood, and The Ladles bv John Lax- 2C.ttce 0T. uot- ™e Is official. Mr. Elllote 
ton comnleted the tnl.t lito 1 has mode some mhtakes whlchcthe wheel- 

nnrln2 1 t- “®“ 01 the Empire State will not overlook.
During the evening songs were sung

by Aid. McMurrich. Messrs, Peter 
Donaldson, W. C. Bullock, Sanger and 
Jospeh Pocock. J. M. Sawers being an 
efficient accompanist.

The“the TORONTQ
* Opera Manse.

WEEK-DEC. 14 to Id

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tu.s Thure. Sat.

15c
Entire 

Lower 
Floor

V etatlnà age, 
istler,” world. THIS

i EXCELSIOR 1 h
CAPRON 25cGMeago. Dis-.^Tt. ' john ^rhui llt?(22th'de- 

feated Wfljfaiu Halley (30$ In (7 )on-

■ »r afe 7 14 39- Blgh ™

' ft* A eYV?II,?g xSarne. Lawson Perkins
(2l^))_beat XNIIMain Harrison (280) by 260 
to 196. Averages: IVrklns 9 8-28. Harrison 
<• HI*b run»: Perklus 43, Harrison 28.

Next—^“Country Merehant.
■*r*'

rsity COL
1 pattern, Nc 
•at reward 
,kevlew-avenne.

LEGE
o. nos;
for tp-

PRINCESS THEATRE.
•ATeBttAY, DECEMBRE IS,

BOXING EXHIBITIONFit* as referee, 
the question of sunrema 
Corbett and Fltz is in a 
tlement.

which had been stolen from Davidson’s 
mil]. They ransacked the building, 
but got no cash, and left with about 

SHARKEY GETS THE $10,000. JS& worth of ^ men’s clothing. A por-
San Francisco Dev 17 —The Fltzslm- Von clothing has since been

mons-Sharkey case was argued to-day*-, ÿlVid tn a fanuçr’s barn. No clue to 
Gen. Barnes, counsel for the sailor, moved the burglars has been found. They 
to dismiss the injunction on the ground are supposed to be tramps.. 
that there wa* no distinction between u A few days ago a two-year-old 
glove contest ami a prize fight. Attorney daughter of Mrs. C. Brooks of Stam- 
Friedrich, for Fitzsimmons, asked the ford Township swallowed the contents 
court not to consider outside matters, hut £ Lottie It found on the floor It
to decide according to .the allegations. was dfeSwered a Ja

At the conclusion of the arguments arsoovered to be carbolic acid
___________ ______ _ Tnd.e Sunderson said this was the first 8-hd a doctor was hastily summoned.
COCKBURN AND THE UNKNOWN. tjme the matter had been presented, the For some time the little one’s life wai 

The live pigeon match of one hundred former proceedings being merely the tnk- despaired of, but now she Is out of
birds per man, two hundred dollars a side, Ing of depositions, no distinction being ! danger.
Dominion rules to govern, between J. C. made between a glove contest and n prize

NEXT YEAR'S BASEBALL RULES. 11 uekbnrn, the Ganadiau wing shot, and fight. The Judge therefore dismissed the
Piff.h,,r>„„ m ___ —— __ ___toe unknown, will take place at tbe Wood- Injunction and threw the case out of court.Itt. burg, Dec. 10. Manager Hanlon of bine race track on Wednesday, Dec. 23. at This Is u victory for Sharkey, and he will

the Baltlmores says that there will be no 11- o clock, t the_$lo,000.
changes In the playing rules of the Na- ,, c, —-— In rendering his decision, Judge Sander-
tlonal League for next season. He is back- - . '■ROYALS WIN AT PEDRO, son held that boxing and fighting
,1<1 up in this by Reach of the Phlladel- The League pedro match between teams «ynonymous words. If the men
phia club, who savs practically the same of the Toronto Junction A.A. and the Rtvy® lng they were ttghtlpg. It was elementary 
thlug Hart of Chicago, the other mem- nl Canadian Bicycle Club last night at the laï''' ,”n,d * h
bet of the committee, has not as yet been Junction, resulted lu favor of the wheel- Principals might be Indbted.... , .
heard from, but It Is safe to sav that he men by 22 points to 13. witnessed the contest were liable to arrest
will be in line with bis colleagues. The _______ for misdemeanor. The supervisors had no
fact that Robinson of Cleveland wants ROY MILLER WINS • more right to license boxing contests than
couching abolished has arrayed Hart nmll,.B MILLER WINS. they bad to Icense « duel. In permitting
against its being abolished. This makes the P.W;h17'~,A, match bicycle race the contest the law officers bad winked at
three members of the committee a unit on tweenPi£?! 5mtbe ,ol.*L, blc;ycle track he- a violation of the law. Fitzsimmons, who
that question. The Idea of abolishing 'werricn/r n,Vir. of-r!hls ,flty' and c- w- was In court to hear the decision, went
coaching In a laujebull game Is so rldicul- ,TU,‘ *ll*.ta,"ce was one away very much crestfallen. __
ous that It deservedly merits toe contempt ..." °, n„ Miller won two Sharkey was not there. The $10,000
whfeti' has met It. ‘ «îi Hhli1 otB ln 2'36 3-5 aild 2.21 2-3 re- cheque is still In the possession of the hank,

_____ _ spe< tlvely, by a narrow margin. The rare where It will remain until all doubt us to
took place yesterday afternoon. wito owns It has been removed. Manager

Lllleuthal said he would not pay the money
over until advised to do so by his attorneys.
Unless some other impediment should pre
sent Itself the money will be paid to Shar
key to-morrow.

SUM OF MONEY „ 
who called at 

■, 90 Yonge-strect.
- ladles please call

Frank Erne and Sam Callahan, 4' rounds 
Harry Gilmore and Jack Hanley, 20 rounds 
Tickets 60c, 78c and $1, . Auspices of To 
ronto Rowing Club, Lt4.^toSntojjHjfi|to§

i
CURLING IN WINNIPEG. oe-

*
1INBER-....... Optical KtKLIKft 

Removal Sale.;. MINING ENGI- 
nines and mineral 
prominent Toronto 
mtne-road, Toronto,

New M yon 
ohAttoe t 

select from one of tbe flow snorted stocks n 
Canada In this lin». Prices will snrprise you 
OeU end Inspect. its

ABOWHKBC'S, 71 UsDlttHl West.

ONE UP, THE OTHER DOWN. 
The political party to which h* be

longed had endeavored to force Sep
arate schools upon Manitoba, and the 
Orangemen had refused to endorse tt 
in Its action. The result tvqs that the 
party had gone down ljbfbre tile peo
ple a.t the polies but the Orange Asso
ciation had no-t gone down. On the 
other hand, tt stood stronger and high
er to the estimation of the pe%tle of 
Canada to-day than ever before. (Ap
plause. I He had been accused by the 
newspapers of an adjacent province as 

A Perl, Perry Boy Was Skating With a one of the most bloodthirsty bigots Can- 
Young Lady nt Rotseaa and Both ada had ever seen. He disclaimed any 

Went Down RUch sanguinary intentions, and those
' who knew him best would not believe

Rosseau, Ont., Dec. 17,—A sad tt. Those who made the charges 
drowning accident occurred here this were dishonest because they knew bet- 
evening, when a young man, Walter ter. The present Government had 
Hall, while to company with Miss made a settlement with the Manitoba 
Ethel Beley, skating, fell through the Government, which provided^ that to 
ice. The shouts for help were heard every section where there were 25 Ro- 
and soon many were at their assist- man Catholic children a Roman Ca- 
anee, but too late to save the life of thollc teacher should be employed, even 
Mr. Hall. They succeeded, however, although there might be thirty Protes- 
in saving Miss Beley. Grappling at tant children, and it was evident the 
once followed, with the result that m intention was that the teach* should 
forty-five minutes Messrs. George and give the children their rell^His edu- 
Arthur Mon tel th succeeded to recov- cation. He did not think ItHas right 
ering the body. Dr. Young after try- that the teacher should undetake the 
lng artificial respiration for some time religious lnstruoMon of the ■children, 
gave It up as hopeless. The deceased He had always been wllllnjfco allow 
was from Port Perry and an employe the ministers bf all denominations to 
of Homer & Co. of this place. go Into the schools between half-past

----------------------------------  3 and 4 o’clock and Impart religious
TUEZ HELD OPEN HOUSE. Instruction, and he still adhered to that

_______  belief. '
The Sergeants of the'Royal Grenadiers Prc- NOT SATISFACTORY, BUT BETTER.

sealed a Gaud Program The settlement which the Laurier
The screen nts n,f the n™=i n Government had made was in many

dters held open house in their mess fh£t
rooms on Queen-street west lost night,
and those who attended the opening thhîriff
the*Msr ^Ta8^. those Attend- wITan torerrot^d ^“of toe 

ance w°ere Col. Mason and Major Bruce, ,pfhtnn I^d^hî'oueblc
when\Ve“y ^ht b^kSonf of‘life hierarchy on thf^eT1 For a^ong 

armv i« df„Lh,® time he and his colleagues had been
fighting the hierarchy, and he was 

«^1 CPrpe quite willing now to stand beside and
^ ren^^^r’ ûluLÏÏ watch the party fight. It might be 
Ser-t'ltoltowîî?1 that Messrs. Tarte and Laurier would
g^and^Col surrender, but If they attempted, to do
1ère* Scunv'o^Sd^^ pb^1- ° so the same party which had prevented

The one Government from surrendering thean^wra cSriS bv r w “berty of Manitoba to toe hierarchy
R RumneT fi * W byP.w' would be quite powerful enough to pre-
r ioJriUrRn<Mo H,?™ ?■ A- vent the Tarte-Laurier Government
Manta sn^S, W Ga^cr and from doin* *»■

Frank Lewis. James Dempsey prov- CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTED, 
ed himself a clever elocutionist, and The toast of the Corporation of To- 
also in the program were two boxing ronto was responded to by Aid. Mc- 
events, the participants being Messrs. Munich, who advjsed all candidates 
Jones and Cline and Thompson and for aldermanic honors to see that they 
Scholes, the latter a son of the renown- had no relatives In the city employ, or 
ed John. The evening’s amusement was else they might find when they got in 
first-class, and lt^was early this mom- that their relatives would have to be 
tog before It was all over. discharged. He was afraid the tax

payers were not always aware of toe 
extent of the work which the aider- 
men did for toe taxpayers. The re
presentatives of the people were un
fortunately compelled at times to Im
pose taxes that were rather hard to 

e bear, but they could not help them- 
Tlio selves.

Aid. R. H. Graham regretted that 
with so many good aldermanic candi
dates out in the ward there were not 
more seats to go around among them. 
He congratulated the ratepayers of 

con- Toronto upon the very clean recqrd 
which the City Council of Toronto had 
made. Respecting the Manitoba school 
maitec. the Orange Association was 
still loyal to Its motto #f “Hands off 
Manitoba,” and would not submit to 
any attempt to fetter that young giant 
of the west.

Dr. Rowe also responded, and es
teemed it an honor to hold a seat to 
the City Council. He regretted that 
the Legislature had not seen fit to 
make them aldermen for life, as was 
the case with the representatives of 
the city of London.

Aid. J. J. Graham welcomed the 
Northwest District to the Sixth Ward 
as an eminently fitting place in which 
to Hold their annual festival.
^Brother J. Harvey Hall and Joseph 

Pocock, who were Introduced as “Al-

T
SB.

have your
i, cleaned, properly 
■ed for tbe winter, 
mg quickly and 
dranced If desired, 
tl Yonge-street, *

Trainmaster Cunningham of Hamil
ton and Assistant Superintendent 
Jones of the Grand Trunk at London 
passed through here this morning en 
route for Buffalo.

scores were as

R. M. Thompson.
A.’ Macdonald.

„ , E. G. Conklin.
Ld. Aberdeen.sk.. ..12 Rev. Gordon, sk.. G

foilnUan.(i.
Jan. Seraggio. 
C. E. Carbert.

RT — TORONTO 
removed and

were
WALTER HALL LEOWNED.ure

gasaaaasHSf desired. “ISL-.
cluband those who- J -

icfORY
CÜ3ARDS.

) SATISFA _
■crrpw£ri w?oS2: 
ast, Hamllten.

STEARNS WON EVERYTHING:
One of the largest and most hotly-cbn- 

tested coasting contests of the season was 
run at Terre Haute. Ind.. recently under 
the auspices of the Wabash Cycling Club. 
K, C. Stearns & Co.,’have received :i tele-

guc ol 
Febru-
in l ha

ARY,

ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada-, 

let. 14.. -

gram from their Imite na representative, 
-George c. Russell, stating that In this con
test Stearns bicycles won first, thlrd.fourth, 
fifth, eighth and ninth places. ATHI.irm'H AT THE HALL.

The new Osgoode A. A. A.’s Board of | 
Directors will meet at 9.39 this morn
ing at Osgoode Hull to choose officers for 
next year. The following compose the 
directorate: Capt. Kingstone. Capt. Cross, 
‘■apt. Burns, and Messrs. Joe McDougall. 
T. L. Church. C. A. Buddy. 8. Sharpe. 
D. Mills. H. A. Burbldge. W. R. Wads
worth, .7. G. Merrick. Joe McDougall will 
likely get the presidency.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.DONOHUE DEFEATS MOSHER.r e Y OR3.
UKPHÏ * KSTK':.
Bistsollsbed MBL 
streets. Telephone

New York, Dee. 17.—Joe Donohue and 
Howard Mosher had the second of (hoir 
series of races at the St. Nlehalns Skat
ing Klak last night Donohue won easily. 
Mosher fell near the close of the rare, but 
It made no difference, as he was beaten 
it that time. Donohue finished la 5.53 2 6.

A Hatch of Yews Woles Called From ifce 
Despatches and Covering All 

AerM ef Topics,
Ylscomte Auguste Margon, French dra

matist, Is dead at Paris.
„ I The Pacific Cable Conference id London 
- | adjourned yesterday till after Christmas.

John Dean, over 7U years old, who I’vtd 
alone du his farm near Marlboro, Mass., 
was laundered by robbers last night.

It Is said the Carnegie Steel Company has 
reduced the price of steel rails from $28 
to $25 per ton, as one result of the meet
ing of the steel rail pool and slow sales. ’

Kx-Atdernmn Hurtublse of Montreal has 
filed on abandonment of his property 
the demand of ti. Dastaus. Liabilities 
about $189,900.

BOXING AT THE PRINCESS.
Harry Gilmore, one of the cleverest box

ers that ever went Into the rlhg, will spar 
20 rounds with Jack Hanley in tbe Prin
cess Theatre to-mbrrow night. The prices 
of admission have been pat at 50c, ; »c 
sad $1. a ad then- is every reason to expect 
that the show will be a good one. Tickets 
can be had ut the Toronto Rowing (.lab 
quarters. 87 King-street west. In the 
Krne Callahun bont. the former will lntrte 
dace some of the work that he practised 

George Dixon, Frank Bosworth, tile 
Toronto Athletic Club’s las tractor, will 
be the referee.

HOCKEY pomm 
Ht. Alban’s Cathedral Hockey dab h 

organized for the season and are open 
receive challenges from any Junior 
H. 8. Palmer, secretary, 202 Albany- 

Becently the Johns Hopkins , Unlv 
hockey team defeated the Baltimore 
The last

(RD5. avc.
erslf 81NGERLÏ ENTRIES,

Slugerly. Pa., Dec: 17.—First race, % mile 
-Markstoue 122, May Brilla, Hpanlard«.Ju- 
anKu 111. Klrkuver, P's sect, Pnacess Alix, 
Tioga 119.

Second rare, % mile—Happy 12id, Ten- 
caddy 108, Myrtle L., Cassa la. Mystic, Mar
garet Roth, Uncertain, Recover, Mary Lar
sen 105.

Third race, % mile—Mr. Waverly 103, Eas- 
tre, Ucpuulictfii, Thurless, The Monarch, 
One Chnnre, Mafia, Blue Front, Cozette, 
Leowlcka MS.

Fonrth race, \ mile—Setauket, Iluslrus, 
Tenacious, Fox Glove, Lllliput, Salvor 101.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Columbus 
Key West, Tuncred, Flint Light 132,
Fly 129, Minnetonka 127, Trait 124, 
mar, Jonah White 109.

, CARD AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Dec. ITT—First race, 9-10 mile— 

Claude Hill, Tony Mack 100, Miss Star 103, 
Ben Roy, Aphrodite, Bushwhacker, little 
Dick, Berry L„ Victor D. 100, Little Ed, 
Oak Forest 108.

■second race, . % mile—Toswllt, Impress, 
Allopathy, Horace Le land, Kneorla, Vlr- 
lnla 111, Billy Broncho 111, Tiffin, Lumber

man, Ltoerry Bell 114.
Third race, 11-16 mile—Arcadia 109, J. B. 

Freedman, Minnie 8., May 
peror. Billet, Cody, lanthe 
Thome, Jim Baker 117.

Fourth race, a mile—Little Nell, Mother 
of Peail, Inko, Slkas. Little Lewis, Ra
chael, Gopher, Dirk Bauer, Minnie F. 107, 
Smoker, Jack Tushy 110.

Fifth race, % mile—Madeira, Erhelah, 
Wild Flower 1(K>, Cresrent. Fannie D., 
Wtndgale, Imnilldu, Hemelc 105, Tradesman, 
Patrolman 108.

G. BARRISTERS, y
jCto^treetwest. CHRISTMAS named held the chum 

the United Stales lust year.
Mitchell of Kingston is captain of 
university team.

Oakville’s beat men for a hockey, team 
would be: YVHb@H—,Smlth, goal, A. W. 
Kemp, point; Win. Cronkrite, Jr., coves 
point; M. Strong, R. W. Husband, .too, 
Ullleland and W. J.eBarre, forwards. Cap
tain Chisholm of last season's team saya 
he will not play again.

A junior hockey club-has been organized 
In Cornwall, to be known as the Garnet 
Hockey Clab. At the first meeting of the 
club the following officers were elei-ted; 
W. B. O’CallaghaJi^presldent; L. A. Unes» 
A, G. Watson. vlceTbresldents: A. C. Hun
ter, sec.-treusurer; Milton Adamson, cap
tain; II. D. A. Mulcabey, manager. The

s. .1
AKK1STERS, so- 
Atrorneys, etc., u 
, King-street east, 
routo; money to 
James Baird.

HILTON A SWA- 
I let tors, etc., J a ore 
et J. B. Clarke, 
A. HI ton. Charles 

H. L- Watt.

BARRISTER, SO-
nbllc, ètc„ 10 M»n _

4D UPWARDS AT 
ilaren. Mncdonnld. 
Toronto-strcet. To*

ON MORTGÀOIÎS. 
nd other Fpcnrltle*.
I so’d. James O.

5 Toronto*»treet.

f

THE SPUR LINE MATTER.
D. M. Hyman of Cincinnati, representing 

Colorado capitalists, has bought the En
terprise Mine, British Columbia, for $300.- 
000. i

I Helena (Ruetter, widow, and Hans Sum- 
merhoff, widower, both of New York, were 
manned in London, Eng., very privately 
yesterday on a special license.

Hon. G. E. Foster, Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Mr. J. F. Quinn of Montreal and others ad
dressed a large meeting at Cornwall last 
night ln the Interest of Mr. Leltcb, the 
Conservative candidate.

A large number of ocean steamships, 
which had been held outside Saudv Hook 
by the storm, came In to New Yo'rk her- 
boi" last night, vovered with lee and wjow.

Montreal dealers have reduced the price 
I of cut nails from $2.75 to $2.30 per keg, 
with 10 cents per kog allowance. This is 
one effect of the collapse of the Wire Nall 
Trust.

The German Emperor has conferred a de
coration upon M. Roux, a noted Fri-tch 
chemist, and, contrary to preceded!, the 
Frenchman has accepted the German de
coration.

Wentworth Veen t y t'eunclllers Will Aik 
the Railway I'ommlsiee te Amend 

tbe Order.
Hamilton, Déc. 17.—(pedal.)—Went- 

worth County Councillors gathered this 
afternoon to consider the Railway 
Committee’s report on toe spur line 
matter, and after a lengthy discussion 
It was decided to ptltion the Railway 
Committee fo amend teh order so as 
to give the county toe right, title, etc., 
to the Hamilton and Milton Company’s 
roads outside thiS city, when the 
county pays the $20,000 as ordered. It 
was also derided that if the Railway 
Committee at Ottawa refused to 
amend the orer or hear the arguments 
of representatives from the council, 
toe Govemor-General-ln-councll will 
be petitioned to reference to the mat
ter. A motion by Reeve Sealey to the 
effest that the $20,000 be paid over 
to the meantime, was voted down by 
11 to 6.

John Barclay, 153 Young-street, has 
been arrested, charged with halving 
raided Aid. O’Reilly's chicken coop last 
Monday night. The alderman has 
Identified as his five Plymouth Rocks 
that Henry Berg, a Hebrew, claims to 
have bought from the prisoner.

The Poultry Show was continued 
under favorable circumstances to-day. 
Pigeons, rabbits and other pet stock 
were Judged, the principal prizes being 
carried off by local exhibitors.

It is the intention to have a quan
tity of stone taken to Mayor Tuekett’s 
lot at the comer of King and . Bay- 
streets and have It broken by charitjfc 
applicants who are well able to work.

, The Salvation Army Shelter for Poor 
Men was formally opened to-night, 
Aid. McAndrew being in the chair. 
Those who spoke of the many benefits 
the unfortunates would receive were 
Major Howell, Provincial officer; 
Major Complin. War Cry editor, and 
Aid. W. G. Reid.

Grid
itoss- I

GaruetH would like t« arrange a mu teh 
with some of t$e Junior teams of the 
to be played la Cornwall on New Year » 
Daÿ. Correspondence should be add-rem**! 
to the captain, care of Box 566, Corn
wall. Ont.

iSPORTING NOTES.
The annual meetlug-of* the Toronto Atf 

letic Club has been postponed until Feb
ruary.

Tattersall* has been leased for the «lx* 
day cycle race at Chicago. Nearly all tint 
content ant h In the New York compet^tloa 
are Mali# to be anxious to go-'te Cbleoga 
to compete • fa1 Mrc event.

Jem Mace' has accepted the Invitation to 
visit Toronto., and the veteran Engllah 
boxer will apaf John F; Scholes at the 
Prince** Theatre or Auditorium the tlrst 
week hi January.

The Gore Valç Football Club’ll annual 
banquet will be held Friday -night ln tiki 
Itobfnnon Houae, Bey^tyect. at 8 o’clock. 
Representative* from all the c^ty cliilfS 
and a few outside footmall club* will be 
present. J. S. Taylor, the secretary of the 
Gore Vale*, hat* already secured good 
talent and expects u large crowd.

The Aetna Laerotme Club1 lia» been or*

3 BOARD-
JABLE CARLTON,
anil Yonge-streeU.

a the- cltf for the
other bnslness men 

; a flrst-riass dinner 
■rved. The bar W 
liquors and eigaro 

e proof of the P"d

Blosaoui, Em- 
114, Luke F.,

V

V
Sat Down On lt(e Fender.

A lady named Helen O’Brien, who lives 
at 61) Queen-street east, got confused when 
crossing Jurvin-street at corner of King- 
street yesterday, and in trying* to steer 
clear of a wagon she sat down on th 
fender of Queen-street car No. 336. 
mishap occurred at uoon. and • quite a 
crowd collected, but the lady was fortun
ately not iujured.

A bill to provide $100,000 for a home 
for aged and iuflrm colored people has been 
favorably reported by the Education and 
La bon Committee of the United 
Senate. The Institution will be In Washing
ton.

Goa, the capital of Portuguese India, re
ports that the Banes, a native tribe, have 
attacked Pernem and burned and looted the 
treasury. Six hundred Portuguese troops 
were sent and dispersed the Banes.

John S. Hammond, once general freight 
. , . . agent of the Erie Railroad, was too lm-

■ Wc simply request the public to inspect our Kèento,?n0''yotoaüUttrri‘gnht1,n srarf^"1 « 
stock before purchasing. We are specialists Lu^aaki^™aw f“0?£erh£ 
in Toys and Novelties, and have a stock'to ne*d‘a™nw.e(1 wfui
selec from which has no equal in Canada. |plT“” Brltlsll GoTernment httS

140.uuO busbcis of corn ln tbe United States, 
which will be planted in India in the hope 

V I of alleviating the famine. The Getroen 
ship Itemus will carry the corn from ITiWa- 
delphlo.

The anthracite coal dealers have au^over- 
stoek at tidewater and In storage, and 

I there Is talk of concessions in prices. The 
output this vear from the mines has been 
over 2.000,000 tons less than last year. The 
coal barons admit having made money this 

I year, but claim to have made nothing last 
year.

X1ÏCENSE8. __ .
tnOFUABBIAG» NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—First race, %
—Isseo 85, Sobriquet, Willie* W. 96, Ito- 
-maiKN- 98, Frank Jaubert SU2, Bryant, An
na Mayes, Llsetta 106, Dambcfcs 106, Fel
las 107. j

Second race, % mile—Fred Graft, Sugar 
97,'Juanita, Ethel Farrell. Alone, 

Princess, Ronnie Double, Dummy, A 
titra, Plaudlta, Rcdenu, Miss Verne^Bn 
Bosny IOd, Cavalry, Sharon, Otto H7T 
gui ne. Gold Top 108.

Third nice, 1 mile 20 yards—Judge Stead
man, Dorothy 111, Volma, Image, May Ash
by 95, Seabtooke, Cotton King. Bazaar 08. 

race, % mile—Cl yin 
0, < ’annonade 108,

States milercoto-street I. «

if J
VIT Y I’ROF ERTYr-
aclaren. MacdomUd, 
Toronto-street, xo-

Cane
s-

ganlzed with thé following officers: H. J. 
pardner, president; F. FAhey, vic-e-presU 
dent; F. G. Danu, secretary; J. Cliff-» 
Graham, treasurer;, W. R: McCurfÿ, S. 
Ptltchard, executive committee. There

in,» ROSEDALÉ GUN CLUB.
For/ some time past a number of gentle

men Interested In sport have been 
tern plat in g the formation of a gun club in 
the city, and the result was that at a 
meeting at the Granite Club a club was 
formed to be known as the Rosedale Gun 
Club. There was a large gathering of gen
tlemen present, all of whom were In sym
pathy with the movement and took up the 
scheme with great enthusiasm. The inten

sion Is to use the Toronto Athletic grounds 
at Rosedale, which have been secured for 
the use of the club. Before the meeting 
closed the election of officers took place, 
which resulted as follows: H. M. Pellatt, 
president: J. B. AU I lev. treasurer; A. R. 
Stell, 22 Wellington-street east, secretary. 
Committee. of management, the officers of 
the club with D. L. VanVlack and I). J. 
Barclay. 1

Financial Bro$er« will J)e a meeting Dee. 18 qt 8 p.m. 
club rooms. All member* and th 
tending, to Join are requested to attend.

The Amateur Athletic Assoriafloa of Cun* 
udu -are now taking a mall vote on the 
application of several professionals lot 
reinstatement;’ Among_the applicants are 
Tom Humphrey, the ttalf-mller; William 
Patterson, Charlie Ellard, the old lacrosse 
man, and Cadets Unlarte and Weatberbee. 
who took part in 'tbe-mllitnry tournament 
last winter. The Montreal Pellco A. A. 
were not admitted to fiiembershlp becauiw 
they did pot comply with the .regulation» 

. „ ,, . In not sending a copy of their constltn-
IsOTvsqaare Garden hist tlon. Dick Grant, the old Varsity man. 

.ov'1' wlt? Plum ner and the now -at the University of Pennsylvania 
he startedThe may iiot get the ehamplohshlp medal he 

was conHldered oneof the weakest men ln- :won at Montreal last spring, a* he Is now 
Plnininerto string. The supposed stars gave a member of an American college ans o 
out and glummer waa compelled to tie up American citizen. . * ““

■'s X — - e ‘ il

In the 
ose In.Foqrtb 

Hayes 100,
conut 105. Hill Billy 109.

Fifth rake, % mile—Pisa, Gluck,
Come Away, Roslyu,
Rose, Denver, Longbrook 
rien. Sir Fred 707.

% mile—Little Billy. Mok.eh, 
th. Elnno, Billy Jordan. Miss 

104, Senator llorrel, Whlze

eaa 101, Jack 
Serob, VI»-(to.

Gomar,
Tom Sayer, Princes* 

104, Midstar. Da-
CARDS.
X.cK‘‘£“*£

Sixth ra<*c. 
Buckmorv, lint 
rinrk, Necvdah 
107.

!
ACCOUNTANT -

The Harold A. Wilson Co. The Isefnl Feeder Again.
Yesteray afternoon at about 2.30 Mr. P. 

Savage was dodging trolley cars on Col
lege-street between Huron and Rors- 
Rtrvets. Carlton and College car No. 270 
was going weet and it pickeil him up on 
the fender. He was not seriously b 
and was able to proceed to his home, 7 
Bathurst-street.

NEW YORK CYCLING GOSSIP. 
Hale, the winner df the six days bk\vclc 

race at the MadiI YONBB^: j 

£ïrBoî»* prôptiateï*

*
The National Yacht and Skiff Club will 

Jiold thelt second monthly reunion and 
hopijjC'their club house this evening and 
lool^rorward to a pleas tut time.

35 King Street West, Toronto.
i CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
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